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FOR HE'S A COUNTRY EDITOR

T IS indeed a funny business, this being editor of n country dally w th

I ono hnnd whllo sotting typo with tho other or chasing locals with

both feet whllo reaching for ads with both hands. Last Saturday In

discussing tho water franchlso I wroto "thoro aro many sensible and sub-tanti- nl

reasons" why tho franchise should bo denied, but when it nppoar-b- d

in tho pnpor tho word "sonslblo" had been transformed Into o"

nnd that was nolthor sonslblo or desirable. But that was only

ono. Thoro wero otliora. Mostly because In writing editorial, report-

ing, gottlng nds, and somotimes taking proof as woll as trying to read

It, Bomothlng Is likely to got mixed up. Which leads back to tho fact

that it is a funny business. As my friend J. E. Junkln, odltor of Ster-

ling, KnnaaB Bullotln, says thoro's no other in tho world like it. Law-

yers, doctors, morchants, mechanics, nnd unskilled laborers all havo

tholr holes, but thjro Ib no placo for tho editor to lay his head. When ho

is in troublo ho has no hole. Aftor tho 'smoko of hattlo has cleared

away,' aftor tho election Is over, tho doctor goes back to his pills and no

ono Bcoma to bothor him again; tho lawyer slips Into court, nnd what

ho snld is forgotten; tho other classes and conditions of mon fndo Into

tho background nnd becomo part of tho landscnpo. But tho editor Btlcks

up llko a soro too In a high wind. Whnt ho said, nnd what they thought

ho Bald, nnd what ho should havo said and never Bald, and what ho

might havo said, but didn't, assume nn historic importance, and mon

lay awako nights hating his Intemnl arrangements.
"If ho stnndB by tho ticket ho Ib nccusod of bossing tho town; If ho

takes to tho brush ho Is called a coward who Ib playing both Bides; if ho

clearly indicates thnt ho doosn't caro n tinkor'a obstruction whothor

school keeps or not, both sides clnlm ho Is secretly helping tho other
eldo."

"It is a funny business," quoth tho redheaded raven of tho salt licks,

."a biiBlnesH. J now thoy nro holding an Indignation meeting I

WJjnj jncrunscj $15,000 year
Sterling nnd pnaslng tho hat to Btart a now pnpor. Ana I, wno ior iwoniy
long ycnrH In Sterling havo boon for ovory good movement, who hnvo
sot up miles of ndvlco asking tho people voto bonds and booBt tho

town, who hnvo stood for good roads, good Bchools and rnllwnys and
public Improvements of every kind, nm called nn old knocker. And nil
why? Heaven known, I don't. Bccnuso I got croaaways nnd on tho

norvcH of n lot of good follows who wero doing somotlilng or other that 1

didn't caro about much ono wny or nnother. But still I nm a knocker,

nnd what Is moro, I'm a dealer and nn Intrlguor, nnd ovory other
fighting word In tho dictionary. And why? I'll toll you why bccnuso ,'

run a nowspnpor.
"If I was tho gentlemanly chambermnld In a llvory stable If I wns tho

urbano proprietor of tho Palaco barber shop, if I took in nnd 'done' Inw

nnd nbRtrnct and Insurance; it I pounded pills and sold cotton batting,
ran n laundry or bent carpet, I could llvo a slmplo and pencoful life
with only debts and trnnsgroKBlons to load mo with woo. But running a
nowspnper, I am soaked with public sorrow. It'a all part of tho business.
I intiHt tnko my medlclno; I put my hand to tho lover of tho old Wash-

ington hand press In tho unthinking dnys of my youth, und now that 1

nm old I enn't look bnck."
"It's a funny IiuhIiiosh," sighed tho Rico County Beor, ns ho looked Into

tho purplo past and peered Into n hazy future "In times of grent public
Btrcsfl ovor tho election of a member of tho school bonrd or tho choosing
by n Hoverolgn pooplo of cnndldnto for tho council, tho odltor, whoso
rent business Is to furnish a rollablo medium for tho purveyor of prunes
and farm linplomeutu, drugs, pnlntR and splrnl corsets, to advortiso his
wnros, tho odltor becomes a storm center. Nny, moro, ho Is n door
mat, kicking post, n red rng and casus bolll, wrapped In ono noat
pnekngo and sold at n dollar n year. Ho has no right, tltlo or Intoreat
to his own opinion, his soul Is mortgaged nnd ho can't bronthn without
n motor nor think without having his motives sot upon by tho coroner and
Biibjoctlng his nftor-thoug- ht to

"In Riich times as theso somo man whom ho hns lived with as neighbor
nnd frlond for thirty yenra takes tho Btreot llko a mad dog yelping nnd
kloodltng rngo. Ho cnrrles tho pnpor foldod to show tho Infamous Item;
ho points tho llugor of Hcorn at it nnd yells llko tho circus cnlllopo at tho
wrongs and Injustices of his mlsornhlo lot. Ho digs up somo old throe-lin- o

ltom printed In tho big corn year of '89 and holds It up, 'Though lost
to Bight to memory dear' nnd you'd think thnt fellow nnd I hnd boon bit-t- or

burning ouomlos for n long hateful generation, Instend of old army
friends who drank from tho same chapter drinking cup and put on tho
snmo Mothor Hubbard to oxompllfy tho work of tho grand lodge.

"Whnt though I walk my feet off, wonr my fingers out, yell my lungs
looso for Sterling, doos It mnko any difference when my old army friend
trkes tho Btroet? Not n hit. ills grlovnnco breeds othors. 8moldorlng
oinbcrs of other difficulties nro uncovered; tho dead past oxhumes Itself,
nnd I walk down tho Btreot human pariah. I am tho social and moral
leper. I nm tho pink whiskered disturber of tho public pence I nm tho
fountain of all the troubles, nil tho misfortunes, nil tho tribulation to
which the town has been holr In thirty years.

"I nm tho hoodoo; I nm tho Jonah; I am tho man wko struck Billy
Patterson, tho follow who rocks tho boat and tho original Individual who
Incurrod tho dolit to tho devil, Tor which thoro Is no pitch hot. And
why? Just becniiHo I am ongngod In a business,"

"From which I take It," this deponent rosponded, "you hnvo a low opin-

ion of tho nnwBpaper business."
"Not In tho least," tho porsonlllcntlon of tho dawn upon tho misty

mountain tops replied, "not at nil. It's tho greatest business In tho vorld.
It Is full of Inrgo opportunities and deep red overdraft; rife with glory
and prono to sorrow as sparks fly upward. But nevertheless and

notwithstanding nnd all tho snmo, I am right horo now to toll
you U'b n funny business." And yet thoro Is another side. Tho sldo of

pproclatlon of tho editor's work. W, Edwin Trlbblo recontly recolved n
personal lottor from C. C. Norrls, a prominent real estate man of San
Diego, In which ho Inserts a paragraph to acknowledge receiving somo
copies of Tho Times which Mr, Trlbblo sont him. Mr. NorrU says;

"Tho newspaper Tho Coos Bay Times was quite a surprlso, In as mush

tho northern fovor. boon lns iiiu ruiiui
land years. Thoro hasn't boon lluo In that paper sho hasu't at
lonst this Includes all adds."

very rcconi lottor stntoa thnt Norrls will spend
August by visiting Bay.

But has been previously, "It's business."

For Information concerning
bond

bearing Intorest
wrlto O. B. Hlnsdalo, J.
II. Company,

California.

COOS

vacation In

POPULAR
HOTEL

THE LLOYD
Rates reduced to: Day 50c,
J1.00; wook $2.00 to 6.00.

apartments with, gas ranges
ftO.OO to U8.00 per month. FREE
BATHS E. W. Prop,

FIRE HERE.

tcrrlblo tragedy Of tho

THE forest lire as told In tho
Press dispatches

Tho Times, calls attontlou again to

tho fortuno the good con-

trol of the Coos Ba' forests. Much

credit this happy condition Is

duo to A. E. Adolsperger of tho Coos

county flro patrol association und

his able corps of assistants. Tho

putrol this season Is oven moro effi

cient stricter Ulan season.

Tho saiuo true tho entire
Pacific northwest.

All tho timber owners' associa-

tions aro making their patrols moro

ofllclent than oVor before. Hi Idaho

forces have been out since May 1

extending trails and tolophono b'd-tom- s

and somo associations already
havo a man lo ovory 10,000 acres.

Tho Washington association has its
looking nftor tho up

of dangerous slashings and rights of
way and has purchased much new
eQulpmont including automobiles for
transporting mon and BUpplIes.

Tho Montana and Oregon associa-

tions havo organized on a much
strongor footing aB a result of last
year's lesson. Tho forest sorvlco

also dovotod much offort during
tho winter to perfecting its patrol

flrc-flghtl- and
will work close operation with
tho states and prlvato owners.

Forest olllclals of all tho states
aro arranging stricter enforce-

ment of tho laws than In pre-

vious years nnd promises llttlo leni-

ency to Tho Washington
und Oregon lnws wero nuido more
stringent by tho Inst legislation
appropriations for executing them
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Washington nnd In Ore-

gon. Both states aro greatly In-

creasing tholr warden force. Tho
precautions required In burning
slashings and operating engines nro
much more rigid.

Tho Wcstorn Forestry nnd
association Is making spe-

cial effort to securo public coopera-

tion with nil theso ngoncles by dis-

tributing Immonso quantities of poB-tor- s,

stlckors nnd folders calling at-

tention to tho lnws, tho steps neces-

sary to prevont Arcs, and tho injury
to community caused by destruc-
tion of resources, nnd proporty.
It bollovoB that It public can bq

mndo to rcnllzo tho extraordinary
effort bolng mndo by government,
junto and timber ownors, It will rec-

iprocal by avoiding tho cnrclossness
which cnusod so much distress and
dnmago last year, but which Coos
County luckily

WOODMEN OF THE
Nolghbors nro requested to bo pro-so- nt

at July 19, 1911. Busi-

ness of Importance nnd refreshments.
CONSUL COMMANDER.

Don't forgot
HONE 214-- J.

tho Turkish Baths

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notlco la horoby given that tho
partnership firm of Forroy &

consisting of E. E. Forroy
E. O. Flanngnn, la on tho 15th day
of July 1911, dissolved.

Any and nil bills or claims owing
by said Arm nro to bo presented to
B. E. Forroy at tho Blanco hotol in

Marahflold, Oregon., nndnll ac-

counts owing said Arm aro to bo
paid to sold E. E. Forroy.

E. E. FERREY,
E. O. FLANAGAN.

A TURKISH HATH
JOOD. Phono 2H-- J

will do

PHONE I. 8. KAUFMAN & CO YOUR
COAL St.ISO PER TON.

Try Tho Tlmea Want Ada,

SCHOOL DIIiEGTOBY

iNaar Oakland, California
Tho only Woman'. College on the raclflc Cot.

u.Verf.4 l.M,.. NeV w Univariate..throughout the ytar. Entrance
re(Vi.r,,tmt'n equivalent to
"n? Unlvcr.lty ' California.

ns I no Idea of Mnrshflold having such nu dally papor with ,nelU
t K1n opportunities for

nil tho oar-mnrk- H of tho big city paper combined with conservatism. That SJS3SS gymiS'S. 's&l.i.iffi foM
nnoor lias ilonn a ilonl In mv lwiminlmM n otii,.i. .1.1 . ... y. ". vuyuuor iiie," ' ..w ...-.- ,, ,u Bt.iuiiitiiu a uvauu iu visit .iay carton, A. !.,

home

Luclla

Coos Bay region with tho vlow of thoro. My sister always had . S1 cfiSfn!!'" '" Coiiese v
nnd has mnro nr iiUnnnniiWn.t ,.m, m .... I ..
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MARSHPIELD'S

75c and
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SULUVAN,

FOREST SEASON
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$40 Gold Watch and Fob Given Away Free

Big Inducements for the Men This Week

Clothing and Furnishing Goods Department

Every customer attending this sale will given a ticket absolutely free on the

handsome Gold Watch and Fob displayed in our window This watch is of the

very latest style, Extra thin model, Guaranteed for 20 years and an excellent

timekeeper, Take advantage Get Yours.
!

Watch Given Away Saturday Night, 9:30 P. IW,,

Men's Clothing Departm't

Note Prices

$15,00 to $16,50 Men's Suits $9.50
$18,00 to $20,00 Men's Suits $11.90

$23,50 to $25,00 Men's Suits $16.50
$27,50 to $30,00 Men's Suits $19.80

and 50o
and

10c
5c

50c and 60c
'

35c
and 35c and 19c

50c and 75c 350

Full in all Gun Box Kid and
in all the

Dying, Cleaning, nnd

Ladlos' Work a
Wo do nil kinds of Hat Work.
All work or no

Wo clean rugs, nnd
Laco Goods callod for nnd
dollvorcd. SUITS .MADE TO
230 AVE S30-- X

(8b

Fancy now rigs, good horses and
aroful drlvors are now at the dls-os-

of tho Coos Bay public at

nigs or rigs with drlvors ready for
ny trip any time. Horses

and rigs cared for.
New hoarse and special accommo

datlona for funeral

W. L.
AK1) FKED STABLES

270--J

To bring n horo the first
time, after tliat ho comes of Ills
own ncconl. You know why.

Thcro is no kink, or cue thnt we
can't

be

MT II I N K IT

MAIN BfJ

Wo have secured the llvory busl-nos- s

of L. H. HolBner anil nm nm.
pared to render service to
tho people of Cooa Bny.
anvers, gooa rigs and
that will mean sorvlco to
tho public. Phono us for a
horso, a rig or needed In
tho livery lino, ve also do s

of nil kinds.

Fowl nnd Sales
141 First and Alder

Phone 138-- J

II 1711 Sf Uo"i5h have aoraa larratira ability
I'Mut Aurmc7 " !) tfl VJ

$3,50 Values for this week $2.65
Values for this Week

DP 00 for this week . .$3.45
$600 Values foi this week

Boys' Knee Pants with
6 to 14 TO

CLOSE PRICE.

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
$1,00 $1,25 Monarch Dress Shirts
$1,50 $2,00 Cluett Dress Shirts $1.15
$2,50 Blue Flannel Shirts $1.95
Arrow Brand Collars Each
Men's Canvas Work Gloves Pair

Lightweight Underwear
25 Men's Black Tan

Crown Suspenders

$4.00 to $4.50 fine Dress for $2.95
Men's Dress Shoes leathers Metal Calf

very latest styles. Take Advantage $2.95.

FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO

MERCHANT (& SON

UNI&UE PANTATORIUM
Pressing Re-

pairing. spoclalty.

guaranteed char-

ges. carpets
Curtains.

ORDER.

CENTRAL PHONE

ROSS PINEGOR
PROPRIETORS

Good Service

REASONABLE RATRS.

anywhere
boarded

provided parties

CONDRON'S
LIVKRY

PHONE

We Work
And Advertise

customer

REMEMBER

OVER MARY."
Coos Bay Steam Laundry

PHONE

Blanchard's Livery

excellent
Careful

ovorythlng
satisfactory

driving
anything

business
HLANCIIARD IIROTHERS.

Livery, Service.
Streets.

Boys' .Short Pants Suits

$4,00 $2.95
Values

..S3.95
Suits

straight Pants, ages
OUT ONE-HAL- F

MEN'S GOODS

Loggers'

Hose

Men's Shoes

Valoure

Livery

trucking

n$r
TBI'iJJ . -

Don't Kick Yourself
For forgetting your winter's supply of wood, Order
now and be happy later,,

Dry Timber Ends
While they last, we have on hand a.fipe lot of DRY

blocks for fire place and stove wood,' '

ORDER NOW

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.

Broadway Yards Phone 190-- J

For Exceptional Bargains
In Business and Residence property in North Bend and acreago in Cool

County See tho

Standard Investment Co.
LOGaiP BUILDINQ NORTH BEND OREflOK

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE.


